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Three shade hite, fltah, binneUe. Will not clog the pore, fctay on all day.
PjUCK 50 CKKTS.

Mas. IJaaaiboa'a lUia Viuoa. Btopa Fallicg Hair in one or two applk&Uons.
Prevents Gray Hair and causes rich and luxuriant growth of Uair to grow oa bold
beads. Caeea of jears standing specially invited to a trial. Pjucc $1

Maa, IIaubiaqu'b Uaim. BKSToaaa. Only four to ten days required to restore
ft air to its natural color. Is not a dye or bleach. No sediment or stickiness. Color
U permanent when once your hair fa reatored to Us nsiaral shade. Uair becomes
glossy and clean. Paica 1.

Slas. HAKBjbCM's Fuzx. For keeping the hair in curia week at a time; not
sticky ; don't leave a white deposit on the hair. Paics CO cests.
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lu a chart of SelliuK Opium against two
UelenJanU. one rowing the money and

intaining a eauty lecture wmtin oy xirs. same uamsoa.

ATTENTION.
tha other delivering tbe opium, tney
having a (alt knowledge, and under-tandi- u

of what each u doing, the
sale was complete; as they both" took
jart" ihejr were U)th guilty.

Where several join iu an offence, they may
be Jointly or severally indicted.

Th.e fact that several are Indicted jointly
renders the indictment cone the leaj
an Indictment against each oi them
individually.

The Court will not reverse a verdict on er-

ror wher the reori shows that it was
b3ed on the credibility of witnesses
or the weight oi evidence.

cue u QuuiPr oi casen iq aupion.
Thee cabei support thu con-

tention. In a verj recent case from
Ithode 11ami decided December
1SW it wa held that "where several
join in the commission of an offence
they may b indicted either jointly
or severally, bnt the fact that they
are jointly indicted render the in-

dictment none the less an indict-
ment against each ot them individ-
ually.' See State O'Brien et al.,
25 At. Hep., p. 910.

We are of the opinion that the
evidence in the case aa shown by the
record, not only showa a sale by
llang Fook alone, bnt also a joint
sale by liang Fook and Ah Kan, on
the date charged.

Sec 5 of the Act "to define Writs
of Error," lawa of 1892, p. 272, reads:
There shall be no reversal on error

of any finding depending on the
credibility of witnesses or the weight
of evidence." The verdict of the

in the case at bar could onlyIury been baaed "on the credibility
of the witne&aea or the weight of evi-

dence," These are matters for ex-

ception; bnt there might be a case
where there waa no evidence to sup-
port the verdict, and then a writ of
error might be the pvper method of
procedure; bat, in the case at bar,
there ia considerable evidence on
which the jury could find the verdict
they did.

The writ ia denied.
Hartwell-Ashfor- d, for plaintiff in

error.
Deputy Attorney-Genera- l Ilobert

eon, for defendant.
Dated Honolulu, January 19, 1895.

A Special Christmas Bale, commencing MONDAY, December 17. We will
everythinfr regardlesa of cost for 8 days only.
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YOKOHAMA
BAZAAR,

MURATA & CO., Proprietors.

OT1510N 01" TUX COURT BY BJCXXRTO-N- , J.

The plaintiff in error, Uang Fook,
and one Ah Kau, were charged joint-
ly and convicted in the District
Court of Honolulu, on a charge ot
selling and furnishing opium con-

trary to law; an appeal vias taken to
'the Circuit Court of the Firat Cir-

cuit and the case tried at the August
Term of said Circuit Court with a
jury on the same charge as that
mad in the District Court, the ver-

dict being a unanimous one of guilty.
A motion for a new trial waa made
by UaDg Fook, which was denied,
and exceptiona were taken to the
denial of said motion, which excep-
tions were heard by this Court and
overruled, and the matter w now
Kara fT W rit nf error, allowed by

33VERYBODY KNOWS
Geo. W. 'Lincoln

H.P.WICHMAN
; cvmrt and addressed to the

Is Burned Out, but Still Prepared to
Superintend or Build Anything from
a One-roome- d House to a New
City HalL -

All Orders Left With John Nott, VLing

Street, Will be promptly Attended to.

Fort Street.Clerk ot said Circuit Court.
fVia tftivntnents of error are
vrk That the record shows

V. Tiali'h'nnflr And ftAid Ah KaU
VUAv kUVI fc-- w

were jointly charged with and con- -

iwhS iBta&S JUST A FEW WORDS
oUfTn that there ia in - law no such
ioint offence." on a subject

Second. uThat the record shows wuich e know will interest every one: S. TAEEMT3BA
405 KING STBEET,have done the fine watchthat the petitioner and Ah Kau were For wa we

jointly charged with and convicted repairing Ia ,Honolulu.
Difficult work oi every description

sent to thewhereas the plaintiff in error claims
which had formerly beenthat th evidence in tne case as Commission Merchant, Wholesale and BetailCoast, was first properly AHEAD IN SHOEShandled in our

Such work asshown by the record fails to show
that any such joint offence was com-- Repairing Department.

Is our position, and, for that reason, the public of Honolulu have their feet in ours. The
Grand Turk can't be dislodged from the table, and it is just as certain that nothing can
make us relinquish our foothold. Our incomparable footwear makes it solid and permaT?L3fSRS?vSS CHANGING KEY TO STEM WINDERS

Silk Goods, Cotton Crepes, Underwear, Towels, Hata and Caps; Fine Lir.a ol
Japanese Metal consisting of Match Sales, Ash' Traya, Card Cases, ap
Boxes, Decorated Japanese Hand Bags, etc. ;

Just received by China and Bentala from Japan, Provisions, Matting, . Tcuet
Soap. Cotton and Silk Goods, etc

Bam pies of all kinds of Japanese Goods which I can Import on short nnLce.
XJf 7 Try cur 8. T. TEAS. Prices the lowest.

nent. Those wno nave use xorieet are as pieasea wim a uw uara'" v "ra turkey on a Thanksgiving Day. A glance at oar stock will show what a shoe bargain1UB liXSb KllXJi UWeucu A--J I

urin of the cases not repainng complicated watches of every
lS;.iTrT;il nno W r of description; demagnetising; making by

hanrl an v Inst rtart of & comDllcated
is in the highest sense oi tne wora. uur xooiwear present m uesii , mo ." Jp
strongest points and, therefore, offers the largest values. Their 'quality and pnce give
our shoes double wear and make them twice cheap. We have

A gent's window being filled with Heyrrood Shoes in all styles,
shapes and colors for $4.50. Look at it and see what yon paid

watcb; in fact any difficult work pertain- theopimon that it cannot be relied
upon. The rule is lhat where several
mi intn in th rommipfilon of the log to tne repairing oi nne waicues ia

our especial forte.
ThA nnmwr oi waicies wmcu uziuoffence they are properly united in $5 and $6.50 for.

their way into our Bepairing Department
after havinz been throucb the bands ofthe same indictment.

Com. v. Tower, et ao Met. 527. CoHawaiian GazetterER(?vondbeieL yVir statute ao P-- ---;.
I Whiht we are at h tines ready TBE MANUFACTURERS' SHOE COMPANY,

516 TORT STREET.
WUO baJkO UOIl IU fei-l-u cvintit. onr! xrillin? to do everv COnCClV- -
jlut offence shall be deem ab!e kind and condition of a job

viould it not . pay you better toed principals therein.
Penal Code. Ch. 5, Sec 1. brin? voor watch tons in the first place

and be assured of an honest amount ofIn selling' or dealing in opium
work at a reasonable pnce, rather thanthere is nothing to prevent several
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sor,
of delay and annoyance, to say nothing of

an offence. J.his jnignt oe ninstraieu i H. E. McINTYRE & BRO.,
IMPORTERS VTD DEALERS 1T
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jpears from the evidence thatIt
nriA lhnn f!hov an informer visited For Perfect Workthe house of Hang Fook and Ah Kau
An twn Mainna tt t V f n nno rtOTlT Oil FeeProvisionsGroceries and

than you have been used to paying lor 5the mght of July 12th, 18!4; the first
time he purchased 50 cents worth of
opium....from

.

Hang Fook, who deliver--
N rwn M. i 1L.

inferior work right along.
A a i matter of IACt.the EXPERT ( !) WhO

eu is to mm. xne money was put ia ue
trav. Ah Kau was lavict? on the floor.

cleans yonr watch with a pair of bellows
and a crow-ba- r for 50 cents makes more
money than the honest workman who
does an honest job and charges an

EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

New Goods received by eery packet from the Fastern States and Europe.
Fresh CalL'ornia Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended to, and
Goods delivered to any part of the city free oi charge. Island orders solicited.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Postoffice Box 145. Telephone fro. 92.

but had previously opened the door
.. . . i I ViAriAr TT1Hwent, the same man An ixau openea -"-np watch ia retarDed to you

the door, there were three or iour i nnnin u y weli,it is no criterion that
men in the room, he asked Ah h.au I -- t . pr0Perly repaired. The great
where Hang r ook was, be answered I annovaiice attendant upon the repair- -

that he was in the back room and I iDg 0f a watcb, is that 99 out of 93 cannot
I 3 v. V rU msntiul. Via I .-- II zt tV.. b ia Tirol r?"71 -- Vint Are ERS1 1 1 PRINTDELICATE ! DELICIOUS ! ! DAINTYtold Ah Kau he wanted to buy more I satisfied if the watch is keeping som-e-

vi rr 4 V I vk.a naa fttA nmrt time.onium ana mm ceuws. i

thn Sd Han? Fook to eive Who can.see the jewel protruding half

him the opium, which he did.
Fnok heard what was said
was only a short distance off, from 1 uow oUe e nvxnr grinds off the
the description given only a very I broken staff, sinks the jewel a little

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

BED LABEL OTSTEES ANDto take the money and then delivered ataff and charges yon a little less than
the opium himself. The money that the price and yon go onJJTwas paidir marked and AftRTTmrds iog. But some day you

t
will discover, It

the
These ie new pack Large, Fat, Eitta selecleil. One trial will prove their merits.

came from the possession ot AJa Jiu. dear t ice which yoa soon dis--
The evidence of AhMon corroborates to yonr Borrow.
thA iAslimonT of Chun Cnoy as to I xr . MuVa nn mistake: take it j. jt. The Cant of This Brand Contain a Greater Quantitr
tViA Kiwrid aaTa. ha havincr crone with I Viaro nn knnw it will be well treated Than Those of any Other
Chun Choy on that occasion and re-- 1 and that is the Repairing Department of

mained on the veranda but saw and

Frank B. Peterson & Co., Coast Agentsheara ail mat iook piace. no y-i- i
dence of Ah Kan is clear and posit-- fT X W10HM A--

N .
ive as to the fact that Chun Choy ' MDERa. .
was there that nient ana Dougnt
opium from Hang Fook, but Ah Kau In the Circuit Court of the First

Circuit.denies tnas oe nau sujuiiu w uu
with the sale, but admits that Han?
Fnrk told him to take care of the

tS BANKRITICVmoney for him. In our opinion the
orvidpmre cle&rlv shows that the two
men (defendants) acted in concert
and with a fnil knowledge and under-- 1 TN TIE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
standing of what each was doing. I Jof c l. jrito of Honolulu, Oahu, a S NO. 88.TELEPBONIIn a charge of selling opinm sgainsi i Bankrupt.r.;fa nf thA RAid BaDarUDt aretwo fWanrUnts we hold that if one

hereby notified to come in and prove their

JXJST ARRJVKD
KI BAKU C. BKYANT

BABY CARRIAGES of all styles.
CARPETS, RUGS, and MATS iu the latest patterns,

" Household 39 Sewing: Machines
Hand Sowing Machines, all with the latest iniprovemenU.

Also ou hand

Westermayer's Celebrated Cottage Pianos
Parlor Organs, Guitars and other Musical Instruments
ETFor sale by

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO ,
King Street, opposite Castle Cooue.

deois betore ine wrcni. uumi w

Circuit in the Courtroom of this Conrt, at
received the money and the other
delivered the opium for which the
money was paid, with a full knowl-
edge and understanding of what Uonolula, Oahu, on huuai, iuo om

day of February, 1895, between the
each was dointr the sale was com hours of ten o'clock in tne lorenwn u
plete, and as they both "took part" I noon cf gid day, and elect an Assignee,
they were both guilty. "If several I OT Assignees, of the said Bankrupt s

De engagea in tne commission oi vue .siaie.
No. 46 Merchant StreetBme oiiucr, luey may u juiu LUCAP.me same maictment, or may w i clerk


